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In can cer ther apy us ing gamma ra di a tion one of the lim it ing fac tors in dose de liv ery is the
safety of the healthy tis sues and or gans around the can cer ous mass. Better collimation and
dose frac tion ation are em ployed to achieve this. In the pres ent pa per re sults of scat tered dose
to healthy tis sues around the in ci dent beam cross-sec tion or beam bound aries have been es ti -
mated us ing IAEA stan dard wa ter phan tom and Co-60 in ci dent ra di a tion. It has been ob -
served that scat tered dose to healthy tis sues in creases lin early from 4% to 7% of the in ci dent
dose of 185 cGy to 200 cGy at the cen tre of the beam, at 5 cm depth in wa ter, as we in crease
the in ci dent beam field size from 5 cm ́  5 cm to 10 cm ́  10 cm. Also the max i mum un wanted
scat tered dose for any field size re mains closer to the in ci dent beam bound aries.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The ma lig nant growth of hu man tis sue be yond
nor mal lim its, com monly known as can cer, has be -
come a very com mon con tem po rary dis ease. Only
dur ing the cal en dar year 2007 more than 7 mil lion peo -
ple died of can cer in the world [1]. This num ber is 13% 
of the to tal hu man deaths oc curred in the world in
2007. Amer i can can cer so ci ety es ti mated 20..000
global can cer deaths per day dur ing 2007 [2]. Among
the cu ra tive ef forts to fight can cer, the use of ra di a tion
is very com mon. Dur ing treat ment of can cer pa tients,
very high ra di a tion doses are de liv ered to kill the can -
cer ous cells as well as a frac tion of healthy cells in the
im me di ate pe riph ery of the tu mour mass. How ever,
un wanted ra di a tion dose is in ev i ta bly de liv ered to the
healthy tis sues of the pa tients’ body dur ing ther a peu tic 
pro cess. Sta tis ti cally driven ra di a tion scat ter ing go ing
on in the can cer ous mass gives rise to the scat tered ra -
di a tion dose to the sur round ing healthy tis sue.

Pre ven tion of healthy tis sue from re ceiv ing un -
due ra di a tion dose is one of the fun da men tal re spon si -
bil i ties of med i cal phys i cist dur ing treat ment plan -

ning. If one has prior es ti mate of the ex tent of scat tered 
dose to the healthy tis sues, one will be in better po si -
tion to de vise safe and ef fec tive treat ment plan ning.

In the pres ent study we have used stan dard IAEA 
wa ter filled poly methyl methacrylate (PMMA) phan -
tom to es ti mate the scat tered dose to wa ter around the
main beam area. Wa ter is one of the best and eas ily
man age able tis sue equiv a lent ma te rial and wa ter filled 
phan toms are widely used to cal i brate ther apy level
do sim e try sys tems which are em ployed in can cer ther -
apy [3, 4]. The scat tered dose around the in ci dent
beam, from Co-60 ther apy level irradiator GWGP-80,
was mea sured at var i ous depths and field sizes in the
phan tom.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

Collimated ra di a tion beam from Co-60
teletherapy source was taken as the in ci dent gamma
ra di a tion. The ab sorbed ra di a tion dose was mea sured
in wa ter phan tom placed in front of ra di a tion beam at a
dis tance of 80 cm from the ra di a tion source  – source to 
sur face dis tance (SSD) as shown in fig. 1. This is the
stan dard dis tance used for cal i bra tion of do sim e try
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sys tems in can cer ther apy cen tres. The in ci dent ra di a -
tion dose of 185 cGy to 200 cGy was cho sen since this
the most prob a ble dose frac tion used in ma jor ity of the
cases of can cer ther apy [5].  The square  field  sizes  of
5 cm × 5 cm, 7 cm × 7 cm, and 10 cm ́  10 cm were cho -
sen at the en trance sur face of the phan tom. The ab -
sorbed ra di a tion dose was mea sured us ing 0.62 cm3

graph ite  thim ble  Farmer  type  ion cham ber  hooked
up with SuperMax mea sur ing as sem bly. Dur ing nor -
mal cal i bra tion of do sim e try sys tems the mea sure -
ments are made at a stan dard depth of 5 cm in wa ter be -
low the in ci dent sur face of the phan tom. Dose
mea sure ments  in  this  study  were  made  at  depths  of
5 cm, 10 cm, 15 cm, and 20 cm in wa ter be low the in ci -
dent sur face of the phan tom.

The mea sure ments taken along the cen tral line of 
the in ci dent beam at the above quoted depths rep re sent 
dose mainly due to pri mary beam with some con tri bu -
tion from scat tered ra di a tion. For the sake of sim plic ity 
we as sume it as the ap prox i mately unscattered dose
(here in af ter termed as cen tral dose) to be de liv ered to a 
can cer ous mass at re spec tive depth against which all
other read ings are nor mal ized. Mea sure ments along
the ei ther side of the in ci dent beam in side the wa ter
phan tom, as shown sche mat i cally in fig. 2, are the con -
tri bu tion due to scat ter ing tak ing place in the main
beam area.  The  mea sure ment  points  along  ei ther 
side  of  the main  beam  cross-sec tion  are at a  dis tance 
of  2.5  cm, 5 cm, 7.5 cm, and 10 cm from the outer field 
bound ary of the in ci dent beam. The do sim e try sys tem
used in these mea sure ments was prop erly cal i brated
against sec ond ary stan dard of SSDL PINSTECH, Pa -
ki stan [3, 4]. The sys tem was cal i brated in terms of ab -
sorbed dose to wa ter by sub sti tu tion method [6]. The
po si tion ing er ror in this method is as sumed as zero
since the cham ber was fit ted in the PMMA inserter
sleeve which guided the cham ber into its po si tion and
it was aligned us ing la ser beam. The cal i bra tion fac tor
in dose mode came out to be Nd,w = 0.97789
mGy/mGy. The  mea sure ments  were nor mal ized  at 
ref er ence con di tions i. e., tem per a ture of 20 ºC and at -
mo spheric pres sure of 1013.25 mbar, ac cord ing to the
fol low ing equa tion

D X k Nw pt d, w= × × (1)

where Dw is the cor rected dose, X – the un cor rected
dose, Nd,w  – the cal i bra tion fac tor, and kpt – the tem per -
a ture pres sure cor rec tion fac tor, which is cal cu lated
from the equa tion
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where P0  = 1013.25 mbar and T0 = 20 ºC are ref er ence
val ues of pres sure and tem per a ture, and Pm and Tm are
the val ues of pre vail ing pres sure and tem per a ture mea -
sured dur ing the ex per i ment.

RE SULT AND DIS CUS SION

In our pres ent study we have as sumed that the
can cer ous mass is lo cated at a depth of 5 cm be low the
sur face, there fore, all the mea sure ments of ra di a tion
doses along cen tre of beam line as well as scat tered
doses on ei ther side of beam cross-sec tion have been
nor mal ized with re spect to ab sorbed dose at 5 cm depth. 
Mea sure ments were made at  depths  of  5 cm, 10 cm, 15
cm, and 20 cm along cen tral line of the in ci dent gamma
beam in side the phan tom as well as scat tered doses
away from the beam edges at each depth. The field size
at the en trance sur face of the phan tom was kept at 5 cm
´ 5 cm. The data of scat tered doses have been graph i -
cally pre sented in fig. 3. It can be seen that scat tered ra -
di a tion dose to healthy tis sue at a dis tance of 2.5 cm on
ei ther side from the field edge is 4% of the cen tral dose
at 5 cm depth (tu mour dose) and it re duces to 2% of the
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Fig ure 1. Ir ra di a tion ge om e try for scat ter dose
as sess ment with 80 cm SSD

Fig ure 2. Top view of PMMA wa ter phan tom show ing
beam edges and points of mea sure ment



tu mour dose at 20 cm depth. As we move away from the 
field edge the dif fer ence in the scat tered dose re duces as 
we go deeper in the phan tom. This is clearly seen when
we com pare the scat tered dose along a line at a dis tance
of 10 cm from beam edge. The scat tered dose at 5 cm
depth from front wall of phan tom along this line is
about 1% of the tu mour dose and it slowly re duces to
0.4% of tu mour dose at a depth of 20 cm in the phan tom. 
This in di cates that scat tered dose to the healthy tis sue in
the vi cin ity of the tu mour mass is rel a tively high for any
treat ment plan ning or ir ra di a tion ge om e try. Re duc ing
this scat tered dose around the tu mour mass will be a de -
fin ing pa ram e ter for safety of healthy tis sue. When we
com pare the first point and last point on the hor i zon tal
axis in fig. 3, it is clear that scat tered dose con tri bu tion is 
higher near the beam edge and at shal lower depths as
com pared to far ther from the beam edge and at deeper
po si tions. It is also clear that ap pre cia ble ef fect of the
field size to the scat tered doses is only in the im me di ate
vi cin ity of the tu mour (col umn at 2.5 cm in the his to -
gram in fig. 5).

The same data has been plot ted in his to gram form
for each of the depths namely, 5 cm, 10 cm, 15 cm, and
20 cm in the phan tom at var i ous dis tances from the edge 
of the beam as shown in fig. 4. This shows that as we

move away from the cen tre of the beam line the
scat tered dose falls al most ex po nen tially. To see this,
ex po nen tial curve has been fit ted to the scat tered dose
data as shown in fig. 3. Equa tions of the fit ted ex po nen -
tial curves in di cate a char ac ter is tic at ten u a tion co ef fi -
cient of per cent scat tered dose in the phan tom which
ranges from  0.1813 cm–1  to 0.2105 cm–1 with av er age
of 0.192 cm–1. This lin ear at ten u a tion co ef fi cient in wa -
ter (as well in soft tis sue) cor re sponds to gamma en ergy
in the range of 60 keV to 80 keV [7], which is thought
due to Compton scat ter ing in side the main beam.

Ta ble 1 gives scat tered ra di a tion dose for field
sizes  5 cm ́  5 cm, 7 cm ́  7 cm, 10 cm ́  10 cm. The be -
hav iour of scat tered dose at each field size at 5 cm
depth as we move away from the beam edge has been
plot ted in fig. 5. It can be seen that at field size10 cm ́
´ 10 cm the scat tered ra di a tion dose is quite high. This
is be cause avail able vol ume of the scat ter ing me dium
and thus the scat ter ing cen tres have in creased which
gives rise to higher scat ter ing doses to the healthy tis -
sue. There fore, in ac tual can cer ther apy ir ra di a tion, the 
field size should be de creased as much as pos si ble and
op ti mum for the treat ment.

When the gamma ra di a tion beam emits from the
Co-60 irradiator it un der goes scat ter ing with the ma te -
rial of the beam collimator. This gives rise to well
known pen um bra re gion around the main ra di a tion
beam. To in ves ti gate whether this ef fect has any con -
tri bu tion to the scat tered ra di a tion doses in the phan -
tom and re ported in this study, a sep a rate ex per i ment
was car ried out for mea sure ment of beam pen um bra at
80 cm dis tance from the source in air for a field size of
10 cm ́  10 cm. This re sult has been plot ted in fig. 6. It
can be seen that the beam falls very fast to al most zero
within 1 cm on ei ther side of the beam edge. This
shows that beam pen um bra ef fect has got no con tri bu -
tion to the scat tered ra di a tion doses pre sented in this
study.

As shown in tab. 1, the scat tered ra di a tion doses
for a field size of 5 cm ́  5 cm and at a dis tance of 10 cm 
on ei ther side of beam edge is 1.08% of tu mour dose at
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Fig ure 3. Ex po nen tial curve fit ted to scat tered dose as (per -
cent age of tu mour dose at 5 cm depth) and as a func tion of
dis tance from field edge of in ci dent beam at depths of  5 cm,
10 cm, 15 cm, and 20 cm for field size of 5 cm ´ 5 cm

Fig ure 4. His to gram plot of per cent scat tered dose for
each depth in the phan tom at var i ous dis tances from the
edge of the beam for field size of 5 cm ´ 5 cm

Fig ure 5.   Scat tered  ra di a tion dose for field sizes 5  cm ́
´ 5 cm, 7 cm ́  7 cm, and 10 cm ́  10 cm at 5 cm depth from 
front wall of the phan tom and for var i ous dis tances from
the beam edge



the cen tre of beam. In a real sit u a tion these scat tered
ra di a tion dose to left arm (al most 12 to 13 cm away
from the beam edge in a breast can cer ther apy case)
has been 1.8% of the frac tion ated dose re ceived [8].
This is slightly greater than scat tered dose es ti mated in
our case and the dif fer ence could be due to in creased
scat ter ing from hu man skel e ton which con tains rel a -
tively higher Z ma te rial in the form of cal cium. How -
ever, our value is not very much far away from the real
case and gives a good ap prox i ma tion of the ac tual
case. Scat tered dose at a dis tance of 2.5 cm from the
beam edge at a depth of 5 cm be low the sur face for
field size of 10 cm ´ 10 cm is 7.13% of the cen tral
beam dose. In a sim i lar study, by Uddin et al., a scat -
tered ra di a tion dose has been de ter mined for field size
10 cm ́  10 cm and at a dis tance of 3 cm from the beam
bound ary to be equal to about 6.7% of the cen tral
beam, which is close to our value [9].
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Fig ure 6. Beam pro file for field size 10 cm ́  10 cm at 80 cm
in air to see the ex tent of beam pen um bra

Ta ble 1. Scat tered dose as per cent age of dose at the cen tre
of beam at 5 cm depth from wall of phan tom for three field 
sizes and at var i ous dis tances from the beam edges

Chamber
position

from
beam
edge

Field size at the entrance surface of phantom

5 cm ´ 5 cm 7 cm ´ 7 cm 10 cm ´ 10 cm

Mean
dose
[cGy]

Percent
of central 

dose

Mean
dose
[cGy]

Percent
of central 

dose

Mean
dose
[cGy]

Percent
of central 

dose

Centre
of beam

186.36 100 185.71 100 201.13 100

2.5 cm 7.46 4 9.06 4.88 14.35 7.13

5.0 cm 4.84 2.6 6.58 3.54 9.43 4.69

7.5 cm 2.65 1.42 4.58 2.46 6.49 3.22

10.0 cm 2.01 1.08 2.52 1.36 4.32 2.15
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PROCENA  DOPRINOSA  DOZE  RASEJANOG  ZRA^EWA  ZDRAVOM  TKIVU
U  RADIJACIONOJ  TERAPIJI  KORI[]EWEM  VODENOG  FANTOMA

Jedan od ograni~avaju}ih faktora pri propisivawu doze u le~ewu raka je sigurnost
zdravih tkiva i organa oko kancerogene mase, te se radi toga vr{i boqa kolimacija snopa i
frakcionalizacija doze. U ovom radu, kori{}ewem standardnog MAAE vodenog fantoma i
zra~ewa iz So-60, procewena je doza rasejanog zra~ewa predata zdravom tkivu oko granica
incidentnog snopa. Ukoliko se povr{ina incidentnog snopa uve}a od 5 cm ´ 5 cm na 10 cm ´ 10 cm,
uo~eno je da se doza rasejanog zra~ewa na 5 cm u vodi uve}ava linearno od 4% do 7% vrednosti
incidentne doze, koja u centru snopa iznosi od 185 cGy do 200 cGy. Tako|e, maksimum nepo`eqne
doze rasejanog zra~ewa za ma koju povr{inu snopa ostaje u blizini granica incidentnog snopa.

Kqu~ne re~i: doza rasejanog zra~ewa, terapija kancera, zdravo tkivo, terapija zra~ewem,
..........................vodeni fantom


